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	Las Palapas Mexican Restaurant
	Phone: (207) 947-3500

	Las Palapas Mexican Restaurant: Brewer
	Phone: (207) 573-9716











                        



Welcome to Las Palapas!
Now Offering To-Go Margaritas with takeout meals!

Brewer's Take-out Menu, Click Here

Bangor Take-Out Menu, Click Here





Bangor Location - Call NowBrewer Location - Call Now














 


                    





Welcome to Las Palapas Mexican Restaurant



A PALAPA (a Spanish word of Mayan origin, meaning "pulpous leaf") is an open-sided dwelling with a thatched roof made of dried palm leaves.

HOLA! Welcome to Las Palapas Mexican Restaurant in Bangor Maine. Stop in and discover our delicious and authentic Mexican dishes, our huge selection of Premium Mexican beers and Margaritas. We use only the finest ingredients and all our food is prepared fresh daily.
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About Us

Learn about your new favorite restaurant.
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Menu

See what's cooking at both locations.
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House Specials

Find out what's on special today.
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Reviews

Read what others have to say about us.









 


                    





Directions to Bangor locationDirections to Brewer location












                    

Experience Authentic Mexican Cuisine

Visit one of our Mexican restaurants in Bangor or Brewer, ME


Welcome to Las Palapas Mexican Restaurant, the place to be when you want authentic Mexican food. No matter your craving, our delicious menu is full of dishes packed with flavor. When you visit us in Bangor or Brewer, ME, you're sure to fall in love with the flavors of Mexico.

Stop into either of our Mexican restaurants tonight to discover real Mexican food in your own hometown.




Contact Us
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Discover Your New Favorite Dish


You're sure to find food you'll love on our vast menu



View Specials
















                    

Feed your need for Mexican fare




Las Palapas Mexican Restaurant has something on our menu to satisfy even the pickiest eaters. Our expert chefs can prepare:

Fajitas
Nachos
Burritos
Taco salads
Desserts

We also offer catering and lunch specials, and we have a bar at both restaurant locations. Enjoy a Mexican feast tonight by dining at Las Palapas Mexican Restaurant.













                    



★★★★★
[image: ]Great food. Very busy. Restaurant was very health conscience and required social distancing and of course masks. I had the taco chicken salad and it was delicious. Must try if you visit Bangor Maine. Authentic Mexican food!!


Robert R.






                    



★★★★★
[image: ]I love this place. I was in Bangor on business and they were right next to the hotel. The food was awesome. The service was fast and friendly. I hope to come back.


Mark S.






                    



★★★★★
[image: ]Great service. Wasn't sure about something and a gentleman came right out and explained the difference to me and I even got extra sauces. Amazing customer service. 


Peggy G.






                    



★★★★★
[image: ]I've been eating here close to twice a week every week for two years. I CANNOT get enough of their awesome food. So good. Their staff treats my group of people, who come with me every time I come, like gold! They're so good to us! Incredible service! 


Joshua M.






                    



★★★★★
[image: ]Really tasty food and great service! The pork tacos are awesome.


Mark L.












                        

For to go Orders Call Us!

1-207-947-3500














 


                    



We use fresh ingredients and traditional recipes

Not all Mexican restaurants offer the same quality of food. Both of our locations proudly serve flavorful food made from fresh ingredients. Our chefs use authentic Mexican recipes for every dish, providing you with a real Mexican experience.

Treat yourself and your family to flavorful dining in Bangor or Brewer, ME. Dine in or get takeout from one of the area's foremost family restaurants.












                        

Contact Us Today


LAS PALAPAS MEXICAN RESTAURANT
ADDRESS:
8 Bangor Mall Boulevard
Bangor, ME 04401

GET DIRECTIONS

ADDRESS:
557 Wilson Street
Brewer, ME 04412

GET DIRECTIONS

CALL US
Bangor Phone: (207) 947-3500
Brewer Phone: (207) 573-9716

HOURS
Mon: 11:00AM-10:00PM
Tue: 11:00AM-10:00PM
Wed: 11:00AM-10:00PM
Thu: 11:00AM-10:00PM
Fri: 11:00AM-10:00PM
Sat: 11:00AM-10:00PM
Sun: 11:00AM-10:00PM
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